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NOTICE.
ON the 26th day of April last was taken up

in the neighbourhood of Hillsborough,
Orange county, a negro man, in u hose posses¬
sion was found sn iron grey HORSE, four feet
ten and a half inches high, about seven years
old, nothing remarkable about the horse He
had a part of a shoe on one of his fore feet.
The boy siaUs he won the bnrse fn>m a

freeman about three mile* beyond Jame v.own,
but 1 think it more than likely he stoic him
there. And as I think there may be a better
owner than he is,l take this method ->f making
it known where the horse may be found and
hid, if lawfully prut en and charges paid.

John Fadilis.
Hi i:thorough, JXtuy 2. 13.tf

LOS T
ON my way from Orange county. on the

lfith instant, a no»e on fcchard Ash, tor
the Him of ninety..even dollars and iume
cents, payable three months afur the 23d
IVctmb r 1818, lo be«r interest trom the date,
wiiti a crtdit on the same about the 17th of
th>> mutant fur sixty dollars I forewarn all
p rw>n» t|Mi»» trading lor the said note, or the
sj.iI K chard \>he from paying the same to
am per^m but myself, as I have never traded
or negotiated tin- said note in any manner.

Samuel Pittard, Jun.
Person County, April 22. 13.3w

YWe DoWar » VVtYjfttd.
R\N away from the subscr.ber, a!x>ut the

20th of March last, a Negro man, named
IS A \C, about twenty -Iwo years of age, yel¬low complected, five feet six or eight inches
high, two of his under fore teeth out. Ilad on
when Im- went away, a round-about homespun
coat and homespun woollen pantaloons The
s!»ore reward will be given, if taken up in this
county, or ten dollars if out of the county, or
confined in any jail, and all expense* pawl.

Ah'Xr. Borland.
Orange County, \pril 28 13.$3

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.
OR\NOK COL'NTT .

Court of Lt^uity, March Term, 1823.
Jamrt ant! Frederick

execxil»'t, Ife. of Jun** H'bit- I
itdt dccca'fif, >ln F-qu.ty.

,

v*

Ja~*ph fhehrt/ UChftHey F Faucett. J
I T api>earitig to the satisfaction of the Court

that the defendant, Joseph Oickey, is be¬
yond the limits of the state, so thai the ordi¬
nary process of la* cannot be served on hint;
therefore ordered b> the Court, that publica¬
tion be mad- in the Hillsborough He; order for
lour weeks successively, that the said J<ki ph])<ckcy appear lu-re within the three first daysol the next term of this Court, to I* held at
the court-house in Hillsborough on tiie ttiird
Monday in September next, and answer the
complainants' bid, otherw.se tl>e »an»e will be
takrn pro confesso sgamst htm, heard « xpartean<l decreed accordingly.

Test,
.lames Wchli, c. m. c.

April 26, laJO 13.$4w

25 Dollar* Kricurd.
RW WVAY from the subscriber, on the1 5th ins' my negro fellow, nsmcd I'.Oll,had on when he w«-nt away, a pair of whitehomesptin trowsera, a swansdown jacket, and

a round ja' kct ot brown woollen cloth, a coun¬
try made wool hat, and likewise u blue gicatfoat; he has t.ikm other clothes with lionand will probably change his dress Hob isabout '40 or 45 years of sge, and about fivefiet five or inches high, and very plausi¬ble in lot discourse The snid ne*ro wasbiou^lit fiom Maryland about 22 or 23 yearsego, and it t« supposed will make for thatplace. Any person apprehending the aboreslave, within the limits of the state, shall be
entitled to 2i dollars reward, or Without the
state, t hi? ihovr reward and all reasonable ex¬
penses paii The abo>e negro bring very tal¬kative und plausible, he will no doubt endca-
vur to pas* as free, and make people believe
such, and no doubt w ill endeavour his best toobtain a free pass.

Jacoli Bates.
March 2o. A2G 12.3t

TWO IIIHiS,
S I'll \ YK.l) from tin- «ntb«criber, wme timetl»c month of January last, both Sows. The' »r^cst one Maml) colour, *hort tail, and cut"i'Ii an altered mark, attempted to l>e madeI*'. o smooth crops an i a slit in the rijjM; theother n»*ai ly all black, mark n>t recollected,h;.! r.< t .411 t IimI (lien* i» an unusual lar^e hole

in on- of the ears, I do not remember which.' would tlia'ik any |*.-raon for information re-Hjiteiiiig diem
Tlios. N. S. Uargi*.

'pril 2f>, lb2tf li. .1w

Dancing School.
THE subscriber respectfully informs the

inliabitants of Hillsborough, and its vi¬
cinity, that he will open a dancing school at
the house of Mr. Clifton's, Hillsborough, the
first Thursday of Mat neat, to continue thrre
days each dance. The terras of tuition w.ll
be left in the hands of Mr- Clifton. Yhosc
wishing to hare their children instructed, andthose wishing to br instructed in that line,
ran apply to Mesfrs. Wm. Kirk Iand, Win.
Cain, jr.' and Maj. John Taylor, for informa¬
tion respecting mv qualification.j. L. Vaughan.

April 19, 1820. 11.2t

TrtureWcr^s Inn.

A. MASON Sc Wm CLIFTON,
H AVING purchased that well known stai.d

in Hillsborough fiom Messrs. Hinton Sc
Br*me of Petersburgh, formerly the properlyof Mr. Henry Thompson, inform their friends
ami the public generally, that they are now
prepared to accommodate as many an may ho¬
nour them with their company They rxe pro¬vided with good birds, liquors, &c. and will
keep as good a table as the Count r> w ill afford.
They arc also provided with good stables, and
will always keep the best of provender. Theysolicit a share of the pationage of th»- publicMr. Clift n will always give Ins personal s- i-

?ices, and pledges himself to the public. 10 do
all m li is power to plea»eand givi entire sa¬
tisfaction.

IlilUhor-ufrh, N. C. April 10, 1820. t!-10

XOTlfctt.
WHEHRAS I pave John Itssberya Vote

fur the sum of four hundred dollar*,
on which there is a credit of fifty dollars; ai»d
as tit » note was given for a certain negro man
Frank, who was the property of /'oily Hernn,
and was sold by thr said Hasberry, at her
guardian. Now be it known, that I herebyihrvara any person from trading for the said
note, as I «m determined not to pay it. until
it shall sufficiently appear that tin* siid lias-
ben had a leg*! right to sell thr said negro.
George Allen, (of John.)

HawfickU, April 6, 1820- 3t. 10

.YOTU3Y,.
WILL be exposed to pohlic sale, to the

h'gbctt bdder for ready money, at the
market-house in Hillsborough, on Saturday
the 27th day ot May next, the eastern half of
Lot No. 15, in said town, the property of
t.hzabeth Ihckex.or so much thereof as will
pay the town tax, due thereon, for the year
1819, and the costs of sale.

U\ order of the board of commissioners.

Joseph A. Woods,
April 11, 1820. Clerk.

TY\fc ce\ebra\ei\ Horse

OSTIUCH,
WILL stand the ensuing season, to com.

mcncc tne fi.st daj of April and end
the first day of August; c-n Monday and t ues-
day of eacli week at James Morrow's, on Cane
creek; on Wednesday in each week at James
HutchMil's, esq i and on Thursday, Friday
and Saturday at Mason Mall, all in the county
of Orarge; wdl cover marcs at the reduced
pr.ee of lour dollars the leap, the cash to be
paid a' the time of service; six dollars the sea¬
son, if paid at any time within the season,
otherwise eight dollars will he charge d for
the sens in; and ten dollars to insure a mare
with foul, winch money will bccome due as
soon as n Ca-i be ascertained the mare is with
toal, or the property changed.

All possible care will he taken in prevent
accidents, hut the subscriber will not be liable
lor an) that ma) happen.

PRIMCIII'K.
Ostrich, a beautiful bat.bl.ick legs, mane

and tad, five feet four inches high, was thir¬
teen years old last July, was bred by Allen
Young, of the coumy of Mecklinburg, in tbe
stale ol Virginia; was gotten by the imported
horse Wrangler, and came out of the celebra¬
ted marc Miss Fidget, htrsire the imported
Sterling, licr dam by Old Mousetrap

John Mason.
N. B. .Gentlemen living at a distance, who

think proper to send their mares to the sub¬
scriber at Masoi. Ilall, are informed 'hat their
marcs shall be well fed, and pasturid gratis,

.tfareh 2, 1820 5. 3m

JjOUSKS uiul Lots in Hills¬
borough for tale, adjoining the widow

Childs, and others. I will give a great bar¬
gain ot them, as I have no tisr for litem. The
aitUMtiun is elegant, and would answer well
lor a tavern. I'hejr mre iwelve-acre lote. .flm

a strong young Negro fellow, a good farmer,
and can work at the carpenter's business,
.-flso a new waggon and geers, never used.

To prevent trouble, the house- where I live
will nut be told.

Darn alius O'Parril.
.Ifn-il J. 9. 3w

NOTICE.

J A MRS &. Anderson Mebane gave unto the
subscriber sometime in the month of May.

1818, a bond for the sum of four hundred dol¬
lars, due one day alter date, which bond I
have either lost or mislaid, so that I can¬
not find it at present. There is a credit on
the bond* October 22d, 1818, for one bundled
and iwentv-five dollars, and another credit in
January, 182<», for between four and five dol-
Imi s, which still leaves a balance unpaid. I do
therefore forewarn the said James St Anderson
McImoo front paying the said balance to any
p< rson but myself, as I have never traded or

assigned the said bond to any person what¬
ever.

Joseph Armstrong.
Hack Creek, Orange County,

.Watch 21, 1820. 6 7.3w

Mason Hall Eagle Hotel.

A. MASON,
WISHES to infonn his former customers

and the public generally, that he has
nearly finished his hous« , so that he is now

a bit- to accnmm«4late as many as inay honour
him with their company.* His house is large,having seven comfortable rooms which have
fire puce* in them, suitable for families, or
travelling gentlemen wishing such, lie has pro¬vided good beds, liquor*, &c and will keep as
good a table as the neighbourhood will afford,
lie is also provided with good ntabh-s, and
will ilways keep the best provender. The
situation of the place is pleasant, and veryhealthy. Gentlemen wishing to visit him with
their families, during the summer season, can
be accommodated on moderate terms.

1 he keeper of this establishment pledgeshimself to the public to do all in his power to
please and give enlire sat mfaction. Gentlemen
who call can amuse themselves in reading the
newspapers in bis hal'.-rooiii, where he keepsfiles of papers from almost every part of the
United Sutes.
Mason Hall, Orange county, N. C.>

Feb. 28, 1&20. 5 ^.6m

50 DoWarft WewarA.
THE ah »ve reward of F>fty Dollars will be

given for tl»«- apprehension of the thief
who entered my bed room, some time in the
mouth of January last, b. tween the hours of
seven and eight o'clock in the evening, and
bore off m> watcli and establishment; it is a
gold watch of tne following description, madein Liverpool, by >1. J. Tobias, No. 14.32; two
seals of fine gold; the key aUo of fine jjold,and the chain ofcommon jeweller'* gold. The
subscrilier will give the above reward lor
either tlie watch or the thief.

William 11. AVhittcd.
Hil!i!>f>raught jipril 3. 9. 3w

The Edi'nrsof the M'.iton Intelligencer,
Raleigh It' lister, and Fa>ettev»le Ou»ei ver,
are requested to insert the above in thctr re-
sj»ective papers throe times, and forward their
accounts to th s office.

D. HEAltTT
Propose! publishing by subscription

THE

PROCEEDINGS AND DEBATES
or THE

Convention of *Yovlh Carolina
Oa the adoption of the Constitution of the

United Slate*;
TOGETHER WITH

The Declaration oi Rights and Consti¬
tution of (he State.

ro Which u vnsnxeu

The Constitution of the United States.

THF former edition of this work having
become so scarce as to render it difficult

to procure a copy, it has been suggested to
the publisher that a new edition would be
acceptable to the public; he has accordinglysubmitted the proposal tor their patronage,
and will commence the publication as soon as
the number of subscribers shall be such as to
justify the undertaking. The debates of the
North Carolina convention on the adoption of
the constitution of the United States, must
certainly excite sufficient interest to prevent
their becoming extinct; it is therefore pre¬
sumed that the proposed edition will be ex¬
tensive!} patronised throughout the state.

CONDITIONS.
The work will Se comprised in a duodecimo

volume of about three hundred pages, neatly
printed on fine p*per.
The price to subscribers will l>e one dollar

and fifty cents, handsomely bound and let¬
tered.

It will be put to prrss as soon as three hun¬
dred subscribers are obtained.

Subscriptions received at this office, and at
most of the post-offices in the state.

NOTICE.
'TMIF. attention of the public is requested to
A the following statement On the eveningof Saturday the l'.'th instant, the house of the

subscriber, on Swift creek, was entered during
her absence, bv John Bryan, and a /reemulat-
toe girl named Dicey .Moore, the daughter of
Lydia .*/<»ore, was forcibly taken and carried
away in a chair bv the said (try an. It is be¬
lieved thai he has a forged bill of sale for the
girl, purporting to have been executed by her
mother, and it is t'earcd that he has carried the
pirl to the south, with the intention of selling
her. Dicey ,1/oorc has lived with the subscri¬
ber ever since she was fifteen months old, and
the fact of her freedom can be proved beyond
the possibility of a doubt. She is now about
seventeen years old, five feet high, with a

yellowish complexion, thick bushy hair, and
wears rings in her ears-

Urvan is about six fut high has blue eyes,
is a little round shouluercd, and has a loner
nose.
The editors of southern papers are request¬

ed to give the foregoing an insertion in their
respective papers, as posnUiy it may save from
a state of sla\ erjr this girl, vv ho has an unques¬
tionable right to her freedom.

Catharine Free.
Swift Creek, Craven County, >

February 25, l»:0. i Stf

Information ftoWcfted.
ROUT ten ye*r» since, a boy by the name
of JOSHUA HUTCHKISS, an appcen-

tice to James Chaplin, of New Haven, disap¬peared, and no information hag since been ob¬
tained of him. Any person who can give jn.
telligenee rrlative to »atd Hotrhkins, by di¬
recting a line to the Herald office. New Hi*,
ven, will confer a great obligation on hi* anx¬
ious friends.
JVtwMaxrn, {Conn.) Feb. 29, 1820.

ECONOMY.
To the Lover$ ofgood Now isthe time to examine the root* t^elower part of the stems of your Irw*

trees, where you will find worms lull
grown, and ready to turn into the chry¬salis state. You will also find the chry¬salis in a case or covering, formed with
earth and gum, or glutton, lying in
numbers round the stems of the trees,just under the surface of the ground,
or at the places where the gum has is¬
sued from the trees liy the perforationof the grubs. They lie in the chrysalis
state about three weeks,v when theytake wing, and from one female I coun¬
ted 678 eggs! Judge, then, if suffered
to escape, what destruction is preparingfor your young trees and fruit; for some
lay their eggs on the bark of the trees,and some on the fruit. The young
worms pierce in and destroy both.
There is not a day to be lost, for now
is the time to destroy them, or theywill destioy your future prospects.

To dratroy intecta which infe«t fruit
tree*.. Take a small quantity of un-
slackcd lime, mix it with soft water to
the consistency of very thin white -wash
.apply this mixture with a biush, to
the trees, as soon as the sap begins to
rise; wash the stems* and large boughswith it, taking core to have it done in
dry weather, that it may adhere, and
withstand rain. In the course of the
ensuing summer, this will be found to
h*ve removed all thr moss and insects,and give to thtf bark a frt sh and green
appe.irance. The trial is simple, and
not attended with much trouble, cx-1

peusc, or danger.

Itcceipefor making Butter.
Churn the milk or cream, while it is

sweet ; work out all the butter milk,
use salt that is clean and Jine; put in
no more than if it was for your immedi¬
ate use Should it now»be sent away
to sell, let it be done in the cool of the
morning, that it may not be heated.
Those who rcceive it, may put it into a

strong pickle for one or two days. The
kegs, into which it is packed, must be
flagged and water tight, to contain 20
or 2 5 pounds of butter. Sr>ak them
thoroughly in a strong pickle 24 hours,
then tare them, sircar a little fine sail
on the side, carefully pack each colour
and quality of butter by itself. Fill the
keg within one inch of the top, take a
thin slicc and separate the wood irom
the butter around the inside of the keg,head it, makt a small hole in the topand fill it solid with pickle, in which is
a little salt petrc dissolved. In this
way, if the ki gs are tight and well made,
of thick staves so as not to strain
through, the butter w*T. keep as sweet
as a rose for years, and every kegwould inspect first sort; for a hot cli¬
mate would command an extra price,
and be superior to any put up in anyother common way.
The pickle used to put butter into

where it is first taken in, should be
boilrd once in two months, and it
will become as clcar as wine.the older
the better.

From Poul»on*s American Daily Advertiser.
I was pleased to observe an article

from a Huston paper, relative to the
right preparation of butter for market;
it is w ell recommended to have the but-
trr-milk all extracted, but the only ef¬
fectual manner of doing»it is not descri¬
bed. Unless the butter is left to stand
several hours after it is first worked and
sailed, (for the salt tp dissolve before it
is finally salted and put up for the mar¬

ket,) it will not be effected, which is in¬
dispensable to prevent b.rtter changing
to a rancid taste, so soon as the greater
part docs. N.

Mw method of Inoculating trees.
A common method of inoculating is

by making a transverse section in the
stock and a perpendicular slit below it;
the bud is then pushed down to give it
the position which it is to have. This
is not always successful. it is better to
reverse it, by making the vertical slit
ab« vc the transverse section, and push¬
ing the bud upwards into its position.
a method which rarely fails of success;
because as the sap descends by the bark,
as has been ascertained, and docs not
ascend, the bud thus placed above the
transverse section, rec eives abundance,
but w hen placed below, the sap cannot
reach it. A*. 1'. Evcnmg Poat.

An txcclhnt French crment%for all
kinds of out doo^ fviinting.

Take ;is much lime as in usual in
making a half bushel of white wash, and
let it be mixed in a half bushel, or pail,
nearly full of water; in this, put two
pounds and a half of brown sugar, and
three pounds of salt, mix them well to¬
gether, and the ccmcnt it completed.

to*

A little lamp black, yellow ocre orother coloring commodity may he intro¬duced to change the colour of the ce¬
ment to ptease the fancy ot those who
use it. The above cement has been

success in Franco, and
comment .dti» P»«ic.,larly .^-

.It become* B"-
» 3»id la be more
kind of paint. ' Petersburg^? ® Ht

Medical properties of Turpentine.

M We, the physicians, surgeons and
apothecaries of Dublin, whose names

! are here underwritten, do hereby certi¬
fy and declare,

M That we consider the discovery of
the medical properties of oil ot turpen-tine, as one of the greatest that has ever
been made in physic.
" That it appears from medical histo¬

ry, that child-bed fever has hitherto de¬
solated society in every part ofthe globe
where it has appeared, and the instances
of recovery from that dreadful malady
are so few, as justly to entitle it to the
appellation of an incurable disease.

44 That it tills, within the knowledgeof such as are engaged in the practiceof midwifery, that the oil of turpentineis an infallible specific in this complaint;
and although other remedies may with
advantage be employed in conjunction,
yet that to the specific influence of tu~
pentine we ascribe the removal of the
disease of child-bed fever in every ease.

" That mankind are indebted for this
great discovery to the zeal, ability, and
industry, of Dr. John BrKnan. That
we believe his humane disclosure of this
very important secret has been the
means of saving a multitude of lives,and that it will ever prove to be one of
the most valuable legacies that ever
were bequeathed to posterity by the ge¬nius of an individual.

" That we hold his discovery to he
greater than that of Dr. Jenner, inas¬
much as the small pox had an antidote,
and that childbed fever had not; and

u That for this very great discovery,
we deem Dr. Brenan deserving the
gratitude of the wohle human race, and
eminently entitled to any reward, which
the bounty of government can bestow."

[ Signed by the Physicians, Surgeon i, and
Apothecaries of Dublin.]

Jin Infiiliablr Cvrc for Corns on 1\c
Toes or Feet.

Take a piece of dressed buckskin;
shape it to the part afflicted; shave it
thin on the edges; in the centre cu: a
hole, as near as possible to the size and
shape of the corn;.should one thick¬
ness not be sufficient, stitch several to¬
gether so as to prevent the corn from
being touched by the shoe or boot. For¬
tified in this way, the tighter your shoes
are the better, as the leather at every
step compresses the corn all round, and
causes it to start upwards, and in a short
lime it will drop out..Wmlst under the
operation, wash the part occasionally,and when dry drop a little sweet oil on
the corn. If the corn is on the foot
make the leather broad, slip the stock*
ing over it and you need no bandage;
but if on the toe, it must be tied with a
woollen or cotton thread, so as to keepit steady. Any further information on
this subject, if required, will be given
gatis..Yours, kc. J. M.

A*. r. Adv.

Remedy for curing Consumption, or

Cltugh,

Translated from a foreign paper.
Mix together in an earthen pot 2 quart*of strong ale, 1 quart of white honey, 3

ounces of the leaves of pulmonaria uffi
cinales, or lung wort, cut small, and two
handsful of wheat bran.cover the pot,
and boil this composition till reduced to
one half.while boiling it may be stir¬
red a few times, observing, however,
not to let it remain two long uncovered.
After being well strained through some
fine linen, pour tbe liquid part into a
bottle, and put it in a cellar or any other
place where it can be kept cool. The
patient may drink of it as often as his
strength will permit without bringing
on giddiness, say about a wine glass
every hour through the day. It is re¬
commended as mild, cheap, and cur¬

ing to a certainty.

Calcutta. Dec. I.

SELF IMMOLATION.
The following dismal narrative, which

wc extract from the letter of a coi *-

pondent, dated at Burdwan the 27th ult.
exhibits a striking instance of the unna¬
tural perversion of mtnd produced by
t!ic superstitions of this country.

" I was yi sti rday evening present at
the awful ceremony of a woman burn-
ing herself with the corpse of her hus¬
band. I was condiKtcd to the house of
the deceased who was of the husband*
man cast. I found th- body lairf on a

mat.the widow seated by it, getting


